
   
RHA B.O.L.D. Meeting  
Meeting Date: August 26th, 2019/Call to Order: 7:30 

 
 

A. Reminders: 
a. Brag Bags 

i. Fun comments and recognition that we do.  
ii. Written down on a tiny pieces of paper that we will pick up at 

end of meeting  
b. Feedback survey 

i. Do the survey to fill it out  
 

B. Old Business: 
a. “Section for business from the last meeting”  

 
C. New Business: 

a. Take the Oath of Office: Title 1 Section 1 
i. 14/16 Lead Directors take Oath of Office  

b. Brief history of RHA structure 
i. In the beginning, we had senators and a community council. 

The senators were transitioned into the Board of Directors with 
the Board of Trustees. These trustees were over one area 
(Traditional, Suite, etc.) 

ii. Currently, we have Lead Directors who are the voice of their 
halls to the community and to the officer team.  

c. Explain the BOLD Meetings 
i. Kyler and Garrett will be Co-leading the meetings.  
ii. Kyler will lead legislative side of things like voting on bills 
iii. Garrett will lead anything as far as the hall level like the Board 

of Directors and what is going on within your halls 
1. You can voice concerns, event planning, and how to 

help your teams out 
iv. All of these agendas will be online for the next meetings 

1. Bills, agendas, and any prevalent information will be 
found here 

2. Agendas will be given before the meeting 
 

d. Lead Director Position Expectations 
i. Seek opinions of your residents 

1. Going over bills that will ask questions about the 
university as a whole 

2. Make sure you represent the Hall as a whole, this is not 
for your personal opinion but as a whole hall  



ii. Be respectful of speakers 
1. Be attentive, stay off of phones, and laptops  

iii. Know Parli-Pro, Constitution, and Bylaws 
1.  

iv. Be engaged/attentive 
1. Important* 

v. Communicate 
1. Tell us what is going on 
2. Give us ideas 
3. Tell us anything and everything you need to 

vi. Business Casual  
1. Professional Organization and we have lots of speakers 
2. Must be appropriate clothing and again BUSINESS 

CASUAL 
3. Are Jeans Business Casual? Yes, no holes and must be 

nice 
e. Google Drive 

i. You all currently have access to your halls  
1. You must fill out the google drive  
2. Please fill it all out to the best of your ability  

a. Basic information but give good detail and 
insight  

b. For the Lead Directors you can assign tasks to 
each member of your Board of Directors team  

c. In the folder make each event have their own 
folder 

d. Budget is going to be a big one for you guys  
f. Constitution Highlights: 

i. 1 constitution 
ii. 5 titles (by-laws) 
iii. Attendance - Title 1, Section 3.3 

1. Proxy is not an absence  
2. You have up to 3 absences until you are eligible for 

removal  
iv. Compensation - Title 1, Section 5 

1. $200, not $250 
v. Title 1 Notes 

1. You will receive $200 each semester as a scholarship 
2. Get the voice of constituents (students in hall) 
3. Must maintain a 2.5 GPA 
4. We can remove you from office 
5. General meetings will need to be updated 
6. Main Motions will be the section for types of things you 

can bring forward 
vi. Activate Conference Is Prepare to Program Conference  



vii. Title 1 Section 6 
1. Bills will go throughout the year to make changes 
2. Public Policy 

a. Focus on bills that are more on the campus and 
campus wide  

b. Something that you see that needs to be 
changes 

i. Tanner Paget Bright Lot 
1. This was a recommendation that 

came through and passed by one of 
our own senators   

3. Constitution Committee  
a. Anything within the Residence Halls Association 

Constitution that will be changed  
4. Budget Committee  

a. Sponsorship Requests come through fairly often  
i. Decide if you want to fund or if you would 

like to offer partial amounts, etc.  
5. Committees 

a. Public Policy  
b. Constitution  
c. Budget  

6. Resolutions  
a. Another form of legislation that can make a 

change on campus, in another organization, or 
even within the community  

b. Via the voice of the Residence Halls Association 
we recommend that you do…  

c. Must have a sponsor by a Lead Board of Director  
viii. Lots to fix! 

g. Committee Heads - Vote Next Meeting 
i. Public policy 
ii. Constitutional 
iii. Budget 

h. Parli-Pro 
i. Steps 

1. Reading of Bill  
2. Questions 
3. Discussion  
4. Debate  
5. Voting  

ii. When a bill is brought in, it will go to the committee and then 
brought in to the group to be voted on by the group  

i. Bills 
i. Bill Example  



1. Please make notes on bill as needed 
2. Someone will speak on the bill  
3. We will proceed with discussion, debate, and then vote 

j. Officer 1:1s 
i. You will be meeting with one of our officers once a month  
ii. Checking in and setting goals  

k. Looking Ahead 
i. Next Events 

1. Voting on Committee Heads 
ii. Homecoming 

1. Homecoming is a lot of preparation but it takes a lot of 
time so please make sure you are getting on that now 

2. Residences can come help and it will be a lot of effort 
and a lot of planning  

3. Slack has lots of resources you can use and your 
advisor will have the most up to date manual for 
everyone  

iii. BoD Meetings 
1. Have next event in line and ready to go  
2. Remember *you must have two events each month** 
3. Make sure you plan on a timeline  

iv. ARCE 1:1s 
1. Meet with ARCE  

 
 

D. Officer Reports: 
a. President: 

i. Reminder: fill out the form  
b. VP Administration and Finance: 

i. Please make sure you ask questions ABOUT THE BUD 
c. VP Involvement: 

i. Let Caitlin know what time your meetings are and when you 
are having events 

d. VP Programming: 
i. PB applications re open  
ii. Back to School Bash 4-8 on thursday  

e. VP Marketing: 
i. Follow us on social media platforms  
ii. Form on the drive where you can request marketing 

committee design your fliers  
1. Will need all event information (will be specified later 

on) 
f. VP of National Communications: 

i. Serve as a liaison to all other organizations  



ii. Eco-Reps will meet this Thursday… applications still open on 
RHA website  

iii. You can attend and be voted in if you would like  
iv. Can Park in student union parking garage for free if you 

mention you are in a meeting in Case Study 
g. Grad Advisor (Assistant Coordinator): 

i. Homecoming is very important 
ii. When you hold meetings ask if you can bring questions from 

the group to the officers 
iii. Please use slack and avoid GroupMe (it is not allowed) 
iv. Please let us know of meetings and put it in slack  
v. Your advisor has to be at every meeting, they need to know 

everything going on, they buy things, they help you make 
decisions, overcommunication is a must!!  

vi. If you have communication issues with ARCE please let us 
know so we can help establish a line of communication 

h. Advisor (Coordinator): 
i. Invite EcoReps to your events because they can help make 

your program more sustainable  
i. Liaisons: 

 
E. Hall Reports: 

a. Bennett: 
i. Tonight was the first event 

1. Queso and Questions 
2. Games and CM’s came to answer any questions after 

the first week of school  
b. Booker-Stinchcomb: 

i. Ice Cream Social Last Friday 
1. Overbought on ice cream but did decide to not do 

events on a friday 
2. Movie Night is next event- Will have inflatable movie 

screen  
a. Reserve the lawn  

c. Commons (North): 
i. First event is this Thursday 

1. Same day as the back to school bash  
ii. Meeting tomorrow to talk about homecoming  

d. Commons (South): 
i. First event tomorrow from 7-8:30 

1. Welcome Home Event  
ii. Milk and Cookies for people and playing speed friending  
iii. Made budget and shopping list and ARCE Approved  
iv. Already had two homecoming meetings 
v. Thursday is next meeting 



e. Commons (West): 
i. Scoops and Slices was thursday  

1. Had lots of people stay and play board games 
2. Was from 6-8 and had people stay entire time 

ii. Small BOD so they were able to recruit 4 more people 
iii. Considering pairing with commons for a flag football game 

f. Iba: 
i. Last thursday was Welcome Home Event  

1. 160 people showed up  
2. Some went to volleyball court and other played ice 

breakers for gift cards 
3. Even pistol pete showed up (unplanned) 

ii. Having first hoco planning meeting this thursday  
g. KPF: 

i. First event is thursday  
1. Small ice breakers and ping pong or pool tournament  
2. Someone will win gift card  
3. Will possibly set up video game  
4. Will have snacks and mocktails  

ii. Next meeting is next Thursday where they will talk about 
homecoming meeting 

h. NoMoMorr: 
i. No Report 

i. Parker: 
i. Event last friday partnered with wentz 

1. Had walking tacos  
2. Sno cones 
3. Dunk tank - dunked CM’s 
4. Up to 200 attendees 

ii. Had meeting before this and brushed up on homecoming  
j. Patchin-Jones: 

i. First event was tonight  
1. Hot Dogs and Sno Cones  

ii. Working on getting other things ready to go  
k. Stout: 

i. Friend Friendzy 
1. Speed friending  
2. Open door night  
3. Honors College Professors 
4. Communication was rough 

ii. Stout Weekly  
iii. Tea with Huxley 
iv. Stout Two Stepping September 13th intended to be at 7:00 

PM 
v.  



l. Village CASNR+B 
i. Tomorrow from 5 to 7 and got a bunch of back to school 

supplies donated from other organizations 
1. Got free tshirts  
2. Have goodie bags for first 80 people  

ii. Next meeting they will talk about homecoming and structure 
of the group as well as the next events  

m. Village C+D: 
i. Event Yesterday  

1. Talking tacos  
2. Had great turn out but need to prepare for more 

attendees 
ii. Next meeting will be next week  

n. Village E+F: 
i. Tomorrow night is first event  

1. Snacks and Shrek  
2. Social side and movie side  
3. Onion Bobbing  

o. Wentz: 
i. Had snap chat filter 
ii. Dunked CM’s  
iii. Meeting is currently in session 

p. Zink-Allen: 
i. Minute to Win It happening soon  

F. Adjourn 
a.  


